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.Mr. Crnlmm offers a buggy for Bnlo.

Pr. A. M. llilU dosiros us to stnto,

that he will be absent from home dur-

ing tbo whole of the present month.

Religious Notice. A sermon to
ycung nion will be preached (D. V.)

in the Court Ilouse on Sabbath even-

ing next, (September 8.) The com-

munity in general, and the young
men in particular, are invited to
Attend.

Cuahokd The timo, as stated in a
call for a School Directors' Conven-

tion, which will be found on our first

page, was fixed on tbe 14th, but is
sow changed to Tuesday, the 24th of
September, (Court week,) at two
o'clock, P. M.

Niws Depot. Mr. P. A. Gaulin, at
the Posloffice, keeps all kinds of pop
ular reading on hand. Magazines
Harper', The Land We Love, Old
Guard, Godey, Peterson, Demorest,
and such as may be ordered. Picto-

rial and other literary newspapers
always on band, in advance of the
mails.

The attention of our lumber manu-

facturers is called to the advertise-
ment of Mr. Duvall, in this issue.
The certificates indicate that he man-

ufactures first class Engines and Saw
Mills. His agent in this placo is F.
G. Millar, Esq., who will furnish to
order either Engines or mills at man-

ufacturer's prices.

TVs learn that Johnson & Bailey

t've created quite a sensation at
Pcr.nville. That Friend ly neighbor-
hood manileeU a great desire to wit-

ness the "flop"-in- g price at which
they are selling tboir store goods,
and whole, families, we aro told, repair
to their establishment. Tbey write
us that their goods are all new, and
very cheap. Soo their advertisement
in this issue.

Had Iteath.
Salt Lick, Sept. 2, 1867.

Editor Jtepublican : On Friday laBt,
Aliquot 30th, the body of Mr. Samuel
Fcfliey was discovered, dead, on the
t irnpike leading from Snow Shoe to
Ea tb.iue. Tbe deceased was in the
employ of Messrs. Mf( 'loskey Potter,
ana was returning from Bellefonte

ith a load of lime It is supposed
tnrtt a midden jerk produced by the
wheels sinking into one of the many
deep holes in the road, caused him to
fall ipiin the wajton. The deceased
wan about sixty years of age, strictly
temperate, and respected by all that
knew bim.

Thus fellow man has boen prema-
turely brought to the end of life, leav-

ing a weepirg widow to mourn bis
Ins, by the criminal neglect to repair
tee public road. We hope that this
went will stimulate someone to see
that tbe road which is a disgrace to
any neighborhood be repaired.

The Age says: "For once we en-

tirely Agree with our neighbors of the
Evening Bulletin. The following pas-fca-

trom its loader of Saturday
express our views precisely: 'Mr.
Seward is absolutely without a party
to-da- and be finds himself, in tbe
ditl.ne r a long public career, the
object of the pity and contempt ol
those who once delighted to honor
him. The best ho can hope for is
retirement and obl vion ' But we do
not sympathize in the ferocity of
what follows: 'lie has done all the
mischief he can, and it has paid him
so badly that It would have been bet-

ter for him if tbe assassin had com-

pleted his worlc, while he yet enjoyed
tbe confidence and esteem of tbe
country.' " Had this lat clause been
ottered by a Democratic editor two
years ago, he would have had his
office mobbed and himself murdered.
But being uttered by a religious loy-

alist, it paaos at par for godliness,
and is inhaled by the followers of
Stevens as a "grand moral idea."

now rrrsTo be IKm. The voters
cif Pennsylvania must be on the alert.
There are thousands of Southern

now within the State. Should
the Iladioal plot not be overthrown,
there will be perhaps fifty thousand
within o'ur bjrdersin November, 19da,
qualified with a year's residents to
vU', und-- r the bill which tbe Rump
Congress will cortjiii.ly pass at the
winter session, and which will nt eer- -

tainly he approved by Judge Williams,
if el :"ted t tho Supreme Court! Ar;
you prrrarei fur liiis, 7o!ers of the
C'd keystone T Are you willing to
give to a horde of Southern no-o- c

thj baUnro of power in this good old
Commonwealth f If not, reject Hen-

ry W. Williams and vte for Judgo
frbarswood, who is pledged only to
the maintenance of the Constitution
mid il'e laws, is they appear on the
atatatJ bjolc.

I'.kjhis or vna i'ar.! Iu a libol
u.t brought against Bennett of the

Jliiw "Yo'lr lit roll, Jndire B.irnard of
tii a Supreme Court of New York de-

cided timt to hold thst tho proprietor
rd'n nrwopapor oitn be sued by every
one n ho mi' v iiriNtrire lie has been
darr.iagaJ by a publication common to
c ccur't, would be to prevent its

a journal. To hold that
audi sn action would lie would offer
pr.d. hold ojt a premium for individu-
al t' coiiiinente suits for that which
ttv y might think damaging, but which
no one eUo would. The object of a
jr.urnal is information ; that can only
l oMninod by publishing such items
of f.trt as may be of general notoriety,
or snVh pnlilio proceedings as may
bate transpired before a body having
authority to act.

There was 864,000 "belter or for
worse" especially the latter con-

tracts madoiu tho United States last
year

From tha Rmkvllie Keputillran )
I.'xrYNtloH of tharlr t hanr.

Kccnta t( tUr KcetMd-.T- he Mejc.ly of the
i.aw i uimratea.

Wed nosdny, tho 2Slh day of August,
lS(i7, will bo a day long remembered
by tho pcoplo ot Brook villc, becaunc
the caao undor consideration was the
first that over occurred In thisjilaco,
and consequently tho footings of sym-
pathy and anxiety, hatred and malico,
were wrought np to the highest point.

Tbe crime for which Chase suffered
was the willful, dcliberuto and pre-
meditated murder, on tho 19th of Feb-
ruary last, of Mrs. Elizabeth McDon-
ald, in Washington township. The
trial lasted four days, and during that
timo, the rendition of the verdict of
tho jury, the sontenco of the court
and tho reading of tho Death Warrant,
tno prisoner exhibited stolid indiffer
ence, bearing upon every lineament
of his countenance the marks of tho
hardened criminal. This stoicism was
carried on successfully until lust Fri-

day, when a spirit of meekness began
iu muiuiesii iiBuu. i rom mat umo
until the hour of execution he appear
ed to bo cheerful and resigned, relying
on tho merits of a Divine Saviour for
everlasting life and peace.

1 he motive lor committing tho mur- -
I dor was simply gain. It was gener
ally known that the victim had quite
an amount of gold and silver in her
poMsession, and coveting this, the man
who this day suffered the oxlrcmo
penalty of tbe law, in company with
Dean Graves, who is as yet at large,
visited the domicilo of the old lady ou
the night before mentioned, deliber-
ately and in cool blood murdered her,
robbed hor money box and attempted
to escape. One was successful ; tho
other has expiated his crime this day.

During tbe night of the 27th the
prisoner slept very soundly, and at
about four o'clock was awakenod by
his spiritual adviser, who was pre
pared to administer tho Sacrameut of
tbe Lord s bupperand engage in mass,
Chase was cheerful and evinced a
spirit of meekness which should be
found in others not like him, a con-

demned man, but members of the
Church of God. He expressed him-
self happy and ready to suffer for his
crimes and atone to tbe onended law
for the terrible deed for which he
stood convicted.

At about eight o'clock, a. M., the
citizen police force, numbering about
fifty men, were deployed in and
around tbe jail, under the immediate
charge of Capt. W. S. Barr, superin-
tended by Harry Miller. At the hour
above specified tbe guards took pos-
session of all the roots of bouses and
barns which commanded an interior
view of the jail yard ; some that had
boon neglected by the chief wore at
once supplied by private individuals.
This exhibits a spirit at once com-
mendable and righteous, thereby de-

priving all but those absolutely re-

quired at tbe execution from seeing a
sight horrible in tbe extreme, and
which once seen never to bo forgotten-th- r

scaffold. --

The platform of this structure is
about eight feet square. The trap
three feet in width by eight in length
was fastened on the North side of the
platform, the whole supported by two
pieces of timber about ten inchos in
thickness and sixteen feet in height,
the top supporting the cross beam on
which the slip noose was
The noose, which is made of hemp,
was let through the cross beam rest-

ing on a pulley and fastened at the
side of the scaffold by means of wood-

en pins. Tho spring to the trap was
fixed at the rear of the platform, which
upon being trod upon caused the scaf-

fold to full. The platform and trap
were carpeted and everything done
to strip the horrid instrument of its
grim looking viswigo.

the comif
was made of cherry in imitation of
black walnut. It was manntaciaroa
at the establishment of Mr. O. 11.

Brown. On the lid of the coffin in
silver bronre letters were inscribed
the following :

C. CHASE,
AGE

26 years, 2 months, 11 days.
The whole coffin was silver mount-

ed, and was rather a neat affair.
Chase breakfasted at about half

past eight o'clock, and appeared to
relish the food given him. At about
10 o'clock the Kov. J. Coko, of the
Catholic Church, from Clarion, entered
the coll and religious services were
began again, the prisoner exhibiting
a sincere and contrite heart, and
eagerly receiving words of counsol
and advice from his spiritual advisor.
The confessor prayed and labored
with him until about H A. M., when
our reporter left the cell for a while.
While there we noticed him in con-

versation and in bidding farewell to
friends he expressed 'a hopo to meet
them in that happy resting place
where the wicked ceaso from troub-
ling and the weary aro at rest.

J l is to be hoped tb.L the troubled
rpirii of eari'u is now reposing In

poacoand basking in tho sunshine of
a blessed Redeemer.

He was visited in the morning by
Mm. KrcU, Miss Krcts, Miss Devine
and a young ladj from Pittxhurgh ;

Messrs. Coleman, O'l.aughlin, Woods,
Walker and Capt. VV.S Barr at fivo

a. m., when mass was had. as men
tioncd in a former part of this article.
At a later hour one of his counsel,
Mr. G. A. Jenks, his father and three
brothers visited him and remained
until about 12 o'clock, when they
went to dinner.

At 25 minutes afUr 12 the final
preparations and leavo taking com-

menced, and was truly a heart-rendin- g

affair. At tho timo above specified
Chase began to show symptoms of
weakness and became a littlo paler
than usual. The heavy shackles were
removed and common hopple chains
put on In their stead.

In the hall, conversing with Mrs.
Kretr., Miss Margery Devine, Sadie
McGaw, Miss Susan KroU.and several
geiitloL-.en-

, he expressed hi nisolf ready
for the terrible event that was about
to take placo, and said that the church
alone would not save the soul, it must
be a change of heart, and that he

II. .iiven.

At 10 minutes of one the father and!
.i i.ii, lonk their final leave
of tho prisoner. The fathor was visi- -

bly affected and tears fell rapidly to
tho ground. His brothers also were

nervous and excitod, betokening a
disposition of submission to tho man
dates of tho offended law. Shortly
afterward Chase, with his wir;tu.-l-!

adviser, repaired to his cell to make
tho last preparations for death, viz
tlio clothing of tho condemned in his
final winding sheet. The sheriff, with
his assistants, dressed the criminal in
black.

At 8 minutes past 1 o'clock tho sol
emn procession left the cell of tho
condemned in the following order:
His Counsel, 0. A. Jenks, W. F. Stew
art, Capt. W. S. and John Barr, Chase
and his spiritual advisors, the Sheriff
and tho reporters of the press and
soverul other gontlemen.

Alter taking his scat on tbe scoffold
ho said :

Gentlomon, I have a low words to
say to you. I am uneducated, and I
wish to correct a wrong impression
that is existing in tbe minds ol some
of the pooplo of this pluce. They say
tho religion I have now was forcod
upon me, but it was not. Tho young
lady who came to my coll has saved
me from hell, and if it bad not boen
for her I would have been lost. I am
ir.nocent of the crime which is alleged
1 committed, and I dio an innocent
man ; if I am not, I hopo to be damn-
ed. The next time a stranger comes
to your town, give him a chance for
his life and do not seek after his life.
I had pood rnstrnctron until i
about fourteen years of a;e. You
think, gentlemen, this is hard, but
look at what our poor soldiers en-

dured. I dio forgiving all against
whom I have any enmity with, and
have prayed for them. Gentlemen, 1

want your prayers on my behalf, and
I hope to meet you all in Heaven.
Again, gentlemen, I say 1 am inno-
cent of tho murder for which I am
about to suffer.

At fifteen minutes after one Chase
arose and took down the noose, from
its support on one of tho uprights,
tried it a little and then knoll in
prayer with his confessor.

After the prayer was ended the
final leave-takin- at once commenced,
and in bidding them farewoll he ex-

pressed a desiro to moot them all in
Heaven. At twenty-fiv- e minutes after
one his arms were pinioned behind
his back, but before they were fully
fastened he bid farewell, by kissing
and hand shaking ol his legal advixer,
the Sheriff and deputy, tho guards and
his friends. While being pinioned he
bcld an earnest conversation with his
spiritual adviser on religious matters.
After being pinionod he sat sometime
in conversation with those around
birn, and upon rising to take his place
upon the fatal drop, he exclaimod,
"God have mercy on my soul." Just
after the black cap was drawn over
hid lace, he asked for a drink of water,
after which tho noose was placed over
him, and Charles Chase was left
standing on the brink of eternity, the
fatal spring was touched, and the
victim fell to the ground. After

himelf, ho said, "its hard."
At 2:18 the drop again fell, this tirrni
with more success, however, tho neck
being broken. After the drop had
fallen the Sheriff took his scat, over
come with the intenso excitement of
tho hour. Chase struggled but little
for a banging man, for about seven
minutes, when he rene., '' In a
few moments the motionless form of
Charles Chase was all that was left
of him on earth.

After being suspended for 80 min-

utes, ho was pronouncod dead by the
attending surgeons. Drs. Brown,
of Troy, Hunt, Sweeny, McKnight,
llcichhold and Bonnet, of Brookvillo,
were thore.

Irvin McFarland, David Haney,
Stephen Oaks, N. Carrier, sr., James
Taylor, David McGarey, Wm. Bell,
J. T. Dickey, E. H. Darrah, Dr. John
M. Thompson, Dr. C. M. Matson, Dr.
Hugh Dowling, composed the jury.

When in the collin tho expression
of his countenance assumed it wonted
appearance, a little paler perhaps, but
still the general lineaments of his
countenance wore preserved, showing
none of the distorted features gener
ally attendant upon an execution of
this kind.

SimoEsTio to Ball Platers A

member of one of tbe principal clubs
in Now York, gives tho cause of tho
small scores now being made, where
there is the heaviest kind of batting
done : It lies in this ono thing, their
perfect ficUing. On every practice
day for one hour, the nino uiko tncir
regular positions and pass tho ball
around. First a sky ball is sent to a
fielder, then a lino ball. A running
catch, cross catches, gronnders, they
in turn are sent sharply back to the
basemen and infieldcrs. The basemen
are given balls red hot The short
stop is sent grounders by the catcher,
likewise the other infieldcrs, and in

this war they becomo familiar with
all kinds of balls, and arc prepared to
stop them.

Says the fltpntwnvlllo (Ohio) (7r- -

tctte: "Judgo Williams, or the 1'ilts- -

burg Court, has decided that the
National Bankrupt Law supercedes
all State Bankrupt Laws." W hnt
other decision could ho expoctcd from
a Radical judge who is solemnly
pledged to sustain every act of tho
liu nip Congress in opposition to not

laws but the Stat Cone.li- -only Stator . ... ... . , ii r.
lution Itsell r ncn tno nump con-

gress passes the Sumnor-Wdso- n nni
versal suffrsgo bill for the Northern
States he will, if elected to tbe Su-

preme Court, docido that as superce-

ding the Slate Constitution, lie is

pledged to decide law cases only in

accordance with the opinions of the
party which elects him.

A gentleman was surprised to soo

his little daughter bring home from
theSuodav school library agrave trea-tis- o

on "Baeksliding." "My child,"
said he, "this is too old a hook for yon ;

you can't make anything of it." "I
know it. papa," was the artless reply,
"but I thought I could when I took it.
I thought it would teach me how to
slide backwards."

The Pittsburg Republic says : "No
man in tn cnitca puiics was wutr
nleased than C amcron at tho removal
of Stanton." This must be on tho
principle that "misery loves compa- -

ny." Cameron himself went out of
the War Office .once In rnthor hnd
shape.

Thr lladirnl Tar KtrinHlr.
Northampton count which paid

r,l(12 C7 in taxes to theKtate for Htic.
2vJ ( same amount' lor lMi',7 lm
been called upon for the win of I7,7!H!
OH extra, tor each ol those Tears, by
the Radical Slate offic ials. For each
of thoso years, therefore, the people
ol that county are reomrcd to pay
H.H.'l.'l 72 more than the original and
ordinary assessment! In lxiio the
people of Northamptonicounty paid

5,!)(j2 87, but for 1MS7. tlicy are re-
quired to pay $21,f).rifl t'5 moro than
three nnd times morn than tho
former amount Besides this, tho
amo onginnl assessment that was

paid in lKOti is demanded for 18(i7
showing that tho real be late tax has
not been remitted, but isjiomandod in
addition to tho extra amounts.

The demand for sucfrivast sums of
money from the several counties of
tho Commonwealth shows, most un
mistakably, the immonsi(y of Radical
oxtravagsnce,nottosay jobbery, dur-
ing the past thrco or) four years.
Had Stale affairs boon paipcrly man
aged no such demands would bo ne-

cessary. Will the taxpayers coiUinuo
to support a party whoso leaders not
onlv double and triple tho taxes, but
go back to past years with such swind
ling bills, tor which there is no law
and certainly do show 'of justice f
I'utnot u inion.

The RitPiJPlAroRH The Black Ho--
puhlioan loaders have repudiated near
ly everything but themselves. Tbo
Philadelphia Age, upon this point,
says: " 'Repudiation is tbe coming
danger of the hour, said a Judical
journal of this city, last week. That
being the case, lot tho peoplo ot 1 enn
sylvania beware of Judgo Williams,
of Connecticut, tbo Radical candidate
for the Supromo Bench. He is cer-
tainly 'a most questionable candidate'
at such a crisis. He was elee'ed Judge
in Allegheny by tbe repudiators of
that county, the samo men who elect
ed Thomas Williams, the great apostle
of repudiation, and ho is pledged to
rondcr his decisions, it elected, in
accordance with tho sentiments of
a political majority. In Allegheny,
which polls an iuimenso Radical vole,
the majority of tbe people favored the
repudiation of an honest county debt,
principal and interest, and the repu-
diators well know that Judge Wil
liams will sustain them in all their
views and opinions. 'Repudiation be-

ing the coming dangor of the hour,'
lot the voters of Pennsylvania beware
of tbo favorite candidato of tho Alle-
gheny repudiators.

Taxation. Some shrowd writor,
who has evidently studied the subject
thoroughly, thus discourses upon our
system of taxation :

"Now. you see, in tho first placo
they get tho amount of a feller's busi-

ness. That is taxed. Then they find
out how uiueh he every monlli,
and that's taxed. Then they find out
all about his profits, and that ihcy tax.
Then they manage to get some tax
on what ho owes. Next comos what
Ihcy call income, and that's taxed.
Then if anything is left, the preacher
calls around and gets it, to sustain
tho church and convert tho heathen."

WEI.I. ri:T. --Iu t.
spondent who wrote to the editor of
tho Columbia Herald on the subject
of negro equality, tho editor replies:

"When our codfish, catfish, fall fish,
snnfish and snckor aristocracy can be
induced to go into tho same room and
dance on tho same floor together, then
there will be somo littlo hope of our
arriving at some future time at white
equality; but when we see persons in
hoops or psnts advocating negro equal-
ity, who stick up their noses at a
Firemen's or a Dutch Ball, we are led
to exclaim, good Lord, deliver us from
such hypocrites."

An exchange says that Gen. Pope
threatons to close schools and univer-
sities where boys speak pieces not
agreeable to tho commander of the
Third Distriet. Jack Tope comes up
to the class : "put a beggar on horse-
back and be will rido to the devil."
The boy in Goorgia had better "dry
op," or "headquarters in the saddle
might confiscate them.

Tho order of Good Templars has
thirteen Lodges in Erio county, of
which that at North Fast is the lar-
gest, numbering upwards of two hun-

dred members. The Good Templars
are Radicals of tbe Stevens stripe, and
favor a Maine liquor law and Yankee
notions generally. So says an ex
change.

The Bureau of Military justice has
bred more crime than it has punished:
more perjury than heaven will ever
forgive or the country forget.

A coroner's jury in Montana ren
dered a verdiit "that the deceased
committed snicido, and that ho did so
in !

During the past twenty years' four
million emigrants have arrived at the
port of New York.

Our : The Un
dertaker.

Clearfield Marketa.
Reported weekly for the ft r.AHrtri.n Rr.eiai.rcA

hy J. P. Kairrai, Pealer in Pry (looda,
Proviaioua, Ae., Market at., Clearftcld.

Ct,RARriKi.n. rVptemher o, 1SS7.

Applea. green,. t sn Hofa, dreaacd
Iried. Wit. 124 Iliilea, irreen

Apple hutler,rfal,.l " liama,aiifrar cured,
Ilnller S

Beana 14 00r) 4 00 Pidna
Buckwheat 00 Lard .

Buckwheat flour In, 0 Mcaa pork.$U''l..-3- 0 Oil

Beef, dried 80 lata.
Beef, fre-- h 1"'U Oniona .... 1 M
hoarJe. M I on ; 2(1 n 1'ntaloea. ... 00

Cora, ahelled.. 1 Peacitea. dried, lb.. 20

Cora, ear 75 PlaMer, y hl.l .... 4 .SO

Torn meal. V aark, 1 IS Hy- - .... 1 0

Chop, W ewt 34 Ha. V
CM.rereeed M 00 . Salt. V aack...., .... 2 bt
Cheeae. 00 Shinglee, Is in., M, 4 Oil

Cherriee, lb 00 Phma-lee- . 20 in., ....12 00

Chirkesa, dred, , 30 Timothy aeed... ... S 00
Y.cft 24 Tallow .... 1 4

Klaaaeed. 2 00 Wheat. ... .... 1 00

Flour 12 O0fn,l 00 Wool .... 40
flT 0 SOM.12 00 Wood. eor.1. .... 4 00

k DM I X IHTR ATOR'H KOTI C'l- Kotioa

A htrvhy fv"" th Mtun of admin Ut ration
on the ertate of Thomaa Henry, deeeseed, late nf
Fttrrnmn townthin, ('tmrft'lil ocmnt, !., having
tMra dal gnuitotl to th Blfrf.)CiwJ, U fMiron
in4rttd U ftaid ( will plmiw am payment,
anil tbnat having claim nr drtnandi will f rwrnt
I bam for eUlemrat without del v.

.J'rS.AH JIESRY,
WILLIAM HEN BY,

Aipist lfTi.BivrratiiT.

ffhf air.

YeithTnnual exhiTition
'OF THE

Clearfield Co. Agricultural Socioty.

M ill br hrld on the Fair f.rmind, near the
buriU(h of Clrirflelrt, Pa., on fun-

ds . W rdfiTMlo v. I'liurodor and
Friday, Orlnlw lid,

. 3d and 4th. Ml,
I.IHT OP PRKMU'MK.

Class 1 Sicerpitahi, open to all hntit and
competitors.

Hot bull, US tdbrat,fS M htut, 11(0
11. row, 10 ii Iwit, 4 ii bft, t 1)0

All brfM-d-t israio togrtlinr in thif oImi and com-
pete wttn Mrh other, to b judirrd lij thtr Rood
pointt. vwn'KlrT of frama, ability to fatten, and
th rtorli tlirj will produoe.

J ii lie 8. P. YVilmi, Paricl Juhnion, ucorgc
Kittleblrgrr.
Clam 2 Grade Cattle, owned in the county.

Ileil sow fur milk, tft 3d bolt, ft Sil beat, $2
llrtt heifrr, I years old, A 2d bent, s
Heft hrifer. 8 year old, 4 Id belt, I
llert oalf, under S nont ha old, 4

Jt'naaa Jacob Flegn), Jacob (lulioh, John
Htowart, ir.

Class 3 Oxen.
Beat yoke of oen, till 3d heat, f5 Sd boat, t2

Ji'Dkeh Loandvr Uenning, Pavid llrown, Wm.
8cbwem.

Class 4 -- Fat Cattle.
Beat fat bollork, row or heifer, $10 2d beat, $1

Jrnoaa J. M. KitUebararer, Edward Albert,
Othello rlmead.
Clam 6 Thoroughbred lloreet, open to all.
Heat alailion, aia zj beat, fill
Beat mare and colt, 10 2d beat, (

Tbe premium! in thif elaal are intended only for
horaoa whoae pedigree render them wnrthr, a the
Hoeiety

'
wiab lo euoourage"

the railing of improved
"atock.

Urn Forrrat, I. B. Hewitt, Joba P.
Iteiter.

Clash 6 Riding, Draft and Farm llorm.
Beat Middle hone, $J 3d best. $2 00
Bent linft-l- family bomn. 1 00
Host matched earriace S 00
boat gelding or mar for work, 2 00
Hcit ipan of drfcagbt nortea or mirei, 4 0

Heooud bait, t 00
Beat colt, under 3 years old, $2 00 3d bout. 1 00
Heal 3 JVM-ol- colt, 00 3d beat, 100
Wftt 3 year 1 AO Id hat 1 &D

Ibe borae that move tlirWartrat load on tbe
t, aeoordinf to bin weipht, without

a whip, Youatt oo thr Ilnrac and 7 60

Jt'iH'Et D. WiUwn, tiaJner P. Jiloun, David
Copelin.

Clams 7TroUina IJorstt. open to aft.
Bert time, 8 in .trotting in inje harncM.lt 100 00

ISo ii rem i u in will M paid in tbia nnleaa five
hnraea are entered to oompeto for tbe prmniam.

ir?h hone to trotajrainvt time. Kn trance fre,
Jihofcfl Joaenb B.Ai 3lurrmy.JubnD.Jd Girk.

Dr. J, W. Potter.
Ci am SSwcrptaJcrtt Open to in

harneu.
BoM 3 In .1, mile brata, against timo, $100 00

No tirf mmra will be awarded in thin claw unleat
tbre are ail er.triea, Entrance fv

Ji nuRHWilliaiu PowelL O. B. John
W. Hhugart.

Cla 9 Trotting in tingle horn fit for liorwt

fort th Fair.
Beat S in A, mile beat, ajrataat timo. toft 00

no nren.mina awarded in tbta clam on lew tberr
are eight entrie. Kn trance fee, $6. The hortc
winning tbe premium in ( law 7, cannot oomjcte
for tbe premium in tbii elaaa.

friioBa M. Ogdcn, (J or, ifiglor, Lewia tarhie.

Clam 10-- - 7Vrfij7 Ihr mm owned and raited
the rountv.

Bi ( 3 In 3. on lime, in haniria, $50 00
No premium a wardrd in thiaciaa an. eta tbore

are lire nortca entered to compete for the ttxmv.

ire .1
!iet trotting borae or mare under aaddle, 3 00

.second U , - - - r 3 4M

Beat trolling borae or mare to tingle barons. 3 00
Moeoml beat, I 0d

Brat walking borae or mare, 3d beat, 3 Ml

riiGK-- J. A. Faut, A. II. hbaw. HuVt O wwi.
Clam 11 Trotting Colts, raited in Ou county,

not exceeding three yearn old, open to a'L
Beat 3 in S, against time, $J0 00

jNot leas (ban four to be entered for this trot.
No en Iranea fee.

Ji'noKa Fred. Irwin. A. A. Graham. James C

Clam 12 .Vjw and U aal .
Bet hwek. any bread, 3 00

recond beat, Randall's Sheep Tiuaiandnr.
Best ewe, any breed, Iludall's Pheep Husbandry.
Best sbeep, fattened for mutton

Hand nil's Sheen Iluabandrr.
Brat lamb, Randall's Sheen IluahandrT.

J r tu m D. Drcasler.Thoi. II ill ,lWt Lsn bead.
Clam 13 Swine, open to all.

Best boar, any breed. Yoang Farmer's AlanneUt? 00
Heat breeding sow. any breed, SOO

Second best, Agriculturist for one year.
Best bog, U 3d beat, $3 00
Beat pig.nnderOmonthauid, Agriculturist one year.

Ji nniflL. K. Merrell. Jhn A. Beed. A. 11.
Shaffusr.

Clam 14 Wrv.
Best eoop spring ehiekens, not leas than four,

Beamont's Amerieaa Poult rv Book.
Beat 3 heaviest turkeys, do do
Beat display of ehiekens, Mine's Poultry Book.

JrnnBb Lewis Irrine, William P. Keed.M. 11.
Lnt her.

The man that plows great, sward tbe best, (20 AO

JrhoRs J, II. KyW.-Thos-
. H. Forocy, f. F.

Coutriet.

Clam 10 Plowt, Pollen, Drill, Jfarrowt
and Vutttvatort.

Best plow for stnbUe or fward. f3 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit flardenand I 00
Beet and roller aomhined, 1 00
Heat grain drill, Gardener and 1 00
Best reaper and mowen Agrleulturiat I vr.nnd 3 Ofl

tfesl threahing mannme, Acrirultnrist 1 yr. n ffO

Beat side-hil- l plow. $1 Beat fultivator, 1 00
Best oorn planter, 1 Beat barrow, 1 00
Best horse-rak- 1 Best I 00
Beat fanning mill, 3 Beat eg yoke. 1 on

Best machine, 1 oo

Best stalk and straw cutter, 2 oo

Beat for gensral purposes. 2 00
Best original invention or agrtenlt I implement 00

All articles enumerated in this elaas. not made
in the county, but prod need upon exhibition, If
worthy of it, will be awarded a diploma.

JrnuKS Adam Uoarbart, L. J. Ilurd.ll. lilliox.
Clam YlMioceltanemi Farming Implement.
Best bee hire, (Jrlmly'a Mystery of Bee Keeping.
Beat I dot. band rakes, $1 Drat'grainrrs'lle.ftl t'O

Beat slump machine, 3 Best potato digger 60
Best lot gardtn tools. The Gardener.
Best lot furming utensila owned hy farmer, 3 0

All article enumerated in this olass an lunjeet
to the same inlet j CIspi 1A,

J mora William lloorer, John Shaw, Kdward
M'tlarvey.

Cum 18 Wheatflyf Corn, LarUy, Oah.de.
Ileal vrt or winter wlirat, Vin on

Beet buahel of winter wheat, 4 00
Beat acre of rye, $5 Beat are of eorn, 3 00
Bfwi amr- - nf 3 Beal liiil.rl eorn eara.S 00
Heat acre bnrkwhrat, 3 test hihoi potatoes, 3 00

Bet tore cloTr swd. 3 Brat I aerr peas, I 00
Rest I aerr broom rirol Beat i aere sorghum. 3 00
Beat J aere mtal.agri, I B at huf hoi turnipa.l 00
Best acre of turnips, 1 IW-- acre of 1 00
Drat ft buahel of timothy seed 1 00

Crops being equal, preferenee will be gtren to
those that yield tht largeat not profit. Statements
to be furnished by tbe exhibitors. They mnat be
nieemired, or weighed, and a sample furnished at
tbe Fair. Applicants for premiums must furnish
tho committee with a statement signed by them-
selves, under ft pledge of veraeity, of the quantity
of gram raised oa the giound enu-re- for a pre-
mium, and must stale as eorreetly as be nan the
bind and condition of tbe preyious crop, tbektud
and quantity of seed town, and tho time and
soda of putting U iu the ground.

Pi'raons entering field erops fnr exhibition, or
intending to do o, may give notice to the fcieeu-tiv-

Commit tee at any time, and hare the field mea-

sured and examined by committee while growing.
Ji nnaa Dan'l Stewart, Arana Keed.D. llarUock.

Clam 19 HrenH ani Cereal Fnod.
feat loat wheat breed. Dtp. Beat pound rake, Dip.
Best loaf rye bread, Dip. Bel fruit rake. Dip.
Beat loaf corn bread, Dip. Boat ooffeeeake. Dip.
Best sponge rake, Dip. Best lady's cake. Dip.
Best jelly cake, Dip. Best euke. Dip.
Beet baebelor's eake. Dip. Beat jelly. Dip.
Best pie, any kind. Dip. Best ice ores in, Dtp.
Brat preserves and jelly, Dip.
Beet display of jelly and preserves. Dip.

Jrnoits Mrs. Joseph Owens, lira. ?oha o.
Radchaufrh, Mrs. f. H. Reed.

Clam 20 Mutter mnd Cheete.
Best I pounds or more of butter, $1 00

Beat 10 pounds of firkin huiter, t 00
Best ehewae, made by exhihitor, 1 00

Jrnars Mrs iVni. Ilartahoni, Mrs. Ore, K.
Barrett. Un. Ales. Murray.

Clam 21 dTW.
Best SO pound lour, 14 ftA

Best pounds rye flour, 3

Beat 0 pounds spring wheat flour, 1 00
Best 50 pounds corn meal, 1 00
Best t9 pounds buckwheat Onur, 3

JrP- - C, flMtt! W, f. Johnit", Jipb
R?tbrrk,

air.
Cl M ii lmntu A'Uelrl.

Ileal hnl or JM of bnnev, 00
Heat In pnno.li of maple ancar, Mp. or hi)
Heat paaehei put a, air tlitht, Mp. or "
Heat tometoea put up air liKht, - Inp. or 00

Heat black berriea pal op air tight, Dip. or to
Beat rraaU put up air tight, Dip. or 0
Heat lance J at of plralea. Dip. r a
Ileal gal. atrup or aor,ua, or aark, Dip. ar
V.at cored ban (nooked) with aaoda

ol nring, Dip. or it
Heat dried beef with mode of curing, Dip. or .0

J ii una a Mra. J.a. Arnold, Wra. Koa, Read,
Mra. J. A. h. HcgaL

Ci.Aaa 23 Domestic Manufactures.
Beat 10 ranli Sanael, $1 0t
Beat I rardi aattlnat, 1 00
Beat Id earda woolen oarpat, 1 01)

Beat It yard, rag oarpat, woolen ehain, 1 00
Uaat 10 jarda elotb, 1 00
Beat pair wool blanket, 1 00
Beat woolen eorerlat, I 09
Beat wool fringed salts, &0

B.at pair of knit woolen Itoekioga, 60
Beat apecimen of knotting, knitting.or needl.

work, by Miaa under ,eara old, 40
Beat pound linen aewing thraad, 60
Beat pound atooking yarn, 60
Beat loot mat, 6o. B.at tidy Bat, 60

Jc:ija-Mr- e. R. B. Stewart, Mra. L. J. Bard,
Mri. John M. CommiDga.

Clais 24 Keedle, Shell. Wax Work. et c.
Beat epoottn.n of neodl. work. Dip. or 60
Beat apeeimen needle work on maebina Dip. or 60
Beat apeetman llowara in worated, Dip. or 60
B.at epocim.n embroidery in woraud. Dip. or 60
Beat ap.oitn.n embroidery in lace, Dip. or 60
Beat apecimen embroidery in maalin, Dip. or 60
Beat apooim.il of leather work, Dip. or 60
Beat apeoimou of wax llowara. Dip. or 60
B.et apooim.n ol leather work. Dip. or 60
Beit aptoiinan of ornamental work, Dip. or 60
Beat ahirt mala by Miaa under 12yre , Dip. or 60
B.at pateblng and mending, Dip. or 60

Jccaa. Mra Wm. Albert, Mra. A. 11. rjaaw,
Mra. liever Fiegal.

CL.au 25 Millinery and Dressmaking.
Beat millinery, fl Boat dreaa making, fl 00

Jnnosfl Miaa Jennie Larrio.ar, Miaa Jeani.'
Mitchell, Miaa Bertha WiigbL

C'Laaa "26 Artistic Wort.
Beat painting in oil, Dip
Beat portrait painting. Dip
B.at oattla painting. Dip
Beat painting in water eolon. Dip
Beat ornamental painting of any kind. Dip
Beat dagnerreotypoa taken on the ground, Dip
Beat atsbrotypee taken on tbe giouad. Dip
Beat photograph, taxen on the ground, lip
r.at lanaacap. painting, Dip
Heat peninanebip. Dm
Beat architectoral drawing. Dip

jrooia Mr. K. a ward Htonghton, Miaa Mary
A. irrin, mus noxia lyier.

Clai 27 Designs.
Beat dealgn for farm houaa, barn, carriage

bona, and atable, b'loan'a Ornamental
Uoaeet aod t6 00

Beat deaifrn for dairy hooae, Manuel of th. Home
Heat deaii'ti for to. nouee, 1 to
Beat deeien for fruit bouae, 1 6U

Beat daaitu lor bride-.-, with plan, apan not
leaa tban Z6 feet, a ou

Jvtisae Eli Bolt, Bamuel Roblaon. Itra Ala.
Clam QHMelalic fabrics and Machinery,

Beat wnking atora, wood or eoal, . 13 00

rtrcond beat, ' 2 00
Third neat, . . Dip

ileal parl'.r atora, (2 Beat eajt lroa r.noa, I 00
8aeond beat, 1 Second beat, Dip

Beat epaeimen or lot of Z 00

Id bejt, Kip and 60
Beat epietmen blaekamlthlng, S 00

Boat apeeimaa gunsmitbing. z 00
Beat apecimen 3 00
Beat plat, eaatinga. f 1 Beet (bower-bath- , 1 00

beet original invention In oounty, t 00
Beat diaplay of table and pocket Cutlery,

American manufacture, Dip
Boat diaplay of oife toola, Dip
beat d'eplay farming and field toola, Dip

The above premium, nr. offer! for articlae
manufactured in the eoanty. Diplomat may be
awarded for any of the abova article, on oxhibi
tion without regard to their place of manufacture

Ji i.oaa U. In Morgue, Darid Buck, W, 8.
Bradley.

('LAM 29 Vehicles of all hinds.
Beet family carriage, th Beet timber aled, 12 00

beat burgy, 4 Beat borae eart, 1 00
Baal farm wagon, 4 Beat wheelbarrow, I 00
Beat lelgh, t 00

Ji Data llenry Stan,, William MoKaigbt, JI.
W, Park.

Clars 30 Cabinet-ma- rt in county.
Beat d'eaelng bureau, f I Beat aofa, 1 00
Beat axtenaion tabla, i Beat lounge, 60
Brat variety of ehaira, I Beat aat of ebaira, t 00
Beat bedatoad, 1 Beat centre table, 1 00
Beat wash atand, 60o. beat office ehair, 60
Beat diaplay n! cabinet warn, Dip and t 00
Beat looking glaea frame, 60
Beat act of parlor furniture, 4 00

JcDoia Harry Fleming, John W, Wright,
George Erbard.

31 Cboirrm and CarpenUring,
Beet pine war. tuba, atanda, AoY Dip and $1 00
Beat aet of grain meaeurei, 1 00
Bert window hhnda, 1 00
Beat apecimen aaah, 11 Beet lot becketa, 1 00
Beet panaai door, 4- - Jieet lot baakeu, 1 00

Jtnoaa Thomaa Robine, Dr. t. Jeff. Boyar,
A. C. Taw.

Class 32 Hoots and Garden Vegetables,
Beat f bn. carrot., 60c. Beat 0 h'da cabbage, 66e
Beat i bu.ratabaga.60e. Beat t h'da eaulifi ra Dip
Beat bu. potatoei, 60o. Beat variety melona 60e
Beat 1 hu tomatoaa, 60c Beat " eqaaahea, 60e
Beat bnebel iwoet potatoea, 60c
Beat 4 abalka celery, 60c
Beat quart Wlndaor beam, 60e
Beat i buahel table beete, 6 lie

It moet be abowo that all veg .tablaa have been
raleed by the exhibitor.

Jt'Dona B. 11. Moore, David Welty, Anderao
Murray.
Clam 33 Curt it-- Saddlers and Shoemalrrs.
Beat genra'bota and ahoea, fl oo

Beat ladya' hoota and ehoae, 1 00

B. at diapl.y of boot, and ahoca, 2 00
Beat ladya' riding aad lie, loo
Beat riding bridle and martingale, 1 00
Beat aid. ftniah.d h.rn.ee Lath.r, 60

Beat robe mad. by exhibitor, 1 00
Beat carriage harneaa, f S Beat tug harneee, 00
Beat aingl. harueaa,- I B.algenU'aaddle 3 00

Heat diapl.y eaddl.ry, I Beet Iravl. trunk, 1 00

Brat aide kip leather, 60c Beat calf akin, 60
Brat aide tola leather, 60

Beat aide upper leather, 60

J ii none A. 8. Dickinaon. Wm. Schwem, Jr.
John U. Stewart.

Clam 34 Tailors' and Upholsters' Wori.
Beat eult of clolh.a made by hand, 13 00

Beat coat made by n lady, 1 00

Heat pant, and vaat mad. by a lady, 1 0

Beet huak mettreea, $1 But atraw mattrcaa, 1 00

Beat hair m.ttreee, 3 00

Jrneii W. J. Hemphill, llenry Bridge, John
Patton.

Cum 3- 5- Printing in
Beat new. paper, Dip. Beet handbill, Dip
Beat blank. Dip. Beat card. Dip
Beat ornamental printing, Dip

Jurat Wm. Llglar, Geo. W. Snyder, H. B.
Swoop.

Clam 30 Sums Wars.
Beat aeeortment and beat quality. IS 00

Jrnota-- 8. B. Wileon, Uaary Wright, Andrew
WUaoo.
Class 37 Chemicals ami CUmical Actum in

thunty.
Beat available manor, at moderate cat, fl 00
Boat av.JI.hl. manor, for farm product., 1 00
Betl material for glue 6o. Beet linaeed oil, 6

Beat tallow e.cd'ea, 60c. Beat vinegar, 60
Beat apecimen cf reap, 60c. Beet writing Ink. 60

J iiooaa Dr. J. P. iloyt. J. J. Pickard, Andrew
Wllaon.

Clam 38 M ooaf and Stone.
Beat dreaaod atone, II 0a
Beat mill atone 1

Boat grind alone, 1 00

Beat butfir bowl, Mp. and 60

B.at ebiaglea, tn. ar 60

Beat turn.d article, 60

B.at floor board., worked, 1 0"
Beet waahing machine, 1 00

Heat epht or abavea noona, inp
Beat butler ladle, D'P
Beet weather hearda, worked, 1 aa

Jvnoae A. H. Marks J. D. Book., David
Alliaon.

Clam 3! Satural Minerals.
B.at ault af uaaful nineralt of Cle.r8ald

county. Including co.1, $3 00

Beat cabinet of tcir.er.la of Clearfleld and
adjoining enuntiea, U be the property
of th. Boci.ty.

Beat Iim. atone, 60c Peat collection foeaile, I 00

B.et r el.y, 6e. Beat burnt lime 1 0

Boatooal, 31 Beet potter'a clay, 60

JriMica J. W. Wright, J. C. Brea.er, Jama.
Irrin, Jr.

Clam 40 FruU.
Beat diaplay and groauat variety af grafted

applec eummw and winur, Huabaad.
aiia aa Ananaaa Winaa ti4 $3 0

B.at diaplay of paara, Cui.'e America Fruit
Book aad 1 0

Beat plume and cherriee, Cole'a Am. Fruit Book
Bea ejuinr., Manning', Fruit Book

Beat epM applea, 1 peck, Manning', Fruit Book

Beet apee. Am'ie.u grapM.M.noing'a Fruit Book

Beat aardling grapee raued I county and
worthy ol coltora, l.

Fleet dnmati win. and node of fnaaafae.
tare, Fallet'a Orep. Cnltatw

iTlu sir.
he- -t eerrsnl wtne, Mautus:'s fruH Hnok
Msit blsekherry ins, ' s Frail M'm--

pest gooseberries, Manmriff's Frmt It'M'k
Jroast J. 0. Wribt, Prler lloorer, thaba

Fen tea.
CtAlS AJloriemnnKap.

To the lady who manages bar koise Lest and sits
tnost fraoetuMy, lip.

To the gentteuien who manages bis bree beat
lid aits winst raeefully. Dip.

Beat display of horsenanthip, noC lass than
flre eoupie, Pip,

Best driving on the course by a lady, l'ip.
Beat company of ratalrr, Pip,
Beat company of in t an try , pip.
Bent band with brass Inatrumeuts, Pip.
beat martial baud, Dip. Bett ten singers, Pip.

J i' noes M. B. FlegaJ, John floD, Tbomas
M urray.

Clam 42 Xuroeriee;
Best Bureerr, eontaininfr tbe gTeatett' wi4aty of

fruits and abruba, cultivated in the most approred
tuanoer, the applicant to furnish written dcaerip-tion- ,

with the variety and mode of culture, $3
Second best, Barry's Fruit (Hrdeu.

J t puis Oeo. Tats, Lcri Prissier, Q. W. Stioff,

V.hAM 41 - General Lut
Best display and greatest variety of towers, Pip.
Best diaplay and greatest variety of plant, Pip.
Best diaplay of floral omatnenU, Pip.
Best basket hoquet, with handle, Pip.
Best band boouet, Pip.

jrrDtKt Mies Maggie Ralston, Miss Roxie
Tyler, Mrs. Khiahetb Irwin.

jMrpiaoretionary premiums will bo awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by neehanios in
all the various branches, and it is boped a general
exhibition will be made. For all improvements
useful to tbe fanner, and having valuable pro- -

Eerties, discretionary premiums may be awarded
Executive Committ. -

K1CHAKP BUAWjr., President.
I. O. Barokk, Heoretary.

Exeoutire Committee George Thorn Joatah R.
Heed, K. k. bbirey, Nalbaniel Kishel, James
Mitchell.

Treasurer A. M. Hills. " - "
Corresponding Heoretary P. F. Etxweiler.

Uisrrllanrons.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLIAHFIILD, PA.

THE Firat Term, of twenty-tw- waeka, will
on MOXD AT, September id, 1SS7.

TERMS OF TUITION.

Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Leaaone,
Primary Arithmetie and Primary Geog-

raphy, per half term, (of .leven woeka,)... $6 00

Hietory, Local and Deecriptire Geography
with Al.p Drawing, Grauimar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic.. ( (0

Algebra and tbe Scienoce' t 00

Drawing, with any of the above 11 00
Cleorfleld, July 35, 187-3m- .

ClearfieIdAcademy.
Ser- - P. L. HAKEIS0S. A X., Principal

THE FIRST SESSION or th. preaent Mho.
yaarof thie loatltntioa will eomm.nca

oa th. lnt MUMMY (3d d.y) af September,
1867.

Poplla can enter at any tima. They will be
charged with tuition from tha tima they enter to
the eloa. of th. S..aion.

Th. coura. of inatructton .tubraeef .very thing
Included in n thorough, practical and aooom-pliah-

education for both ax.a.
Th. Prineipnl, having had tha advantage of

much exp.rie.ee in hia profeaaion, awnrea
and gnard;ana that bi, .ntir. ability and

anergic, will be devoUd to th. moral and men-
tal training of the youth placed under hit charge,

TrKXtlir-TllTIOJ- i.

Orthogrspcy, Reading, Writing,
Arithmetic, per Beaton (11 w.eke) . $6 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetie, and
Hietory $ 00

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men- -
auration, Surveyiag, Pbilooepby, Pbral- -
alogy, Cbemiatry, Book aXwping, Botany
and Pbyalcal Geography . . 00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of tha
abova BranobM . . - $13 00

o dedactiw will ho made for ajbeenoe.
dV for further particular, tnqirlra cf

Rev. P. L. If A RH1SOX, A. M.,
Clearrleld, Jaly 36. 1807 tf. Principal.

SPUING GOODS.
rooii mw Tong A PiiLADiLraiA.

Aa Cheap (a the Cheapest nod Coo4
tbo Ueau

C. KRiTZER & S0.,
Have jnat reolv.d, aad arc opening, at their

Old Stand oa Front 6treet, above the
Academy, a largo and well

aae.rtm.at af

SEASONABLE GOODS,--

which they are celling at very low ratee.
Head the following eatahgne and profit thereby.

EapMial pain, hae been taken In tha
eeleetion of Ladle. Dreaa Good a, whit
Gooda, Emhroideriee lllllinery OoodtJ
rrinia, itercniera, Miblea, Olovea, Ac

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alway, on hand Black Clotba Fancy

anu maea uaarimeiea, Batineta. etc.
Heady Mad, Clothing ot all kind.
. SOOTS AND SHOES,

Tf! I r V eiM frQ e --aan
a w t wsw,wA6aj sMwMMa

NECKTIES, P
nt) a variety of ether articles, wbiehl

they will sell at a small ad ranee on eostl

Paruoular atteatiun is Invited to tbelrl
stock of Carpets, Cottage, eomsoou In
frrala, super floe Enftith Ingram aad

IQjwindow shade aad Wall papers, sic. J
t53

rLuviv, jawa r iau onii..naster, Apple, feacbet and
PruoM kept coDstintly on hand.
ALSO, io Stora lot of large aod

mall Closer aeed.
IV i a tend to make It aa object for Farmers and

Heebanina to buy from us; because we will
ell our foods ai low as they eaa b

touch t In th eon bit and pay tbo
vr bi b eat prio for all kind af country pro- -

do oe. wewtM also esrhsoit foods for
ficaooL. Roan and CoritTf order;

fihinfflee. Boards, and all kiad
of Manufacture Lumber.

ClearfleM. Jday 1. 18A7.

II. Bill DOE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(bloro one door ..at of rieartield Hooae,)
Market fttreet. Clearfield, Pa.

on band a fail eeortaj.ne of Gent.'KEKP8 Gooda, auck aa Shiru, Linen
end Woolen (laderabirta, Drawer, and focka.
Keek Ilea. Pocket Handkerchief., Olovea, H.U,
1'mhr.llu, A- c- In grant variety. Of Plooa
Gooda h. k.ejM tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such aa Black Doaakia of tbe vary boat make)
Fancy Ceeetmera, in great variety , aleo, French
Coating. Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frieott
evereooting. All of which will be aold cheap for
Caab, and made np accord iag la the hMeet etyteo
by axpfftieocd workmen.

Alao, Agent for Clearfield oounty for I. X.
Singer A Co'e. celebrated hewing Maehinee.

Nov. 1, lSt-tf- . H. VKiUUE.

JI cat Jlnrkct.
nndreaigned would Uk thia method ofTrR the citierna nf t'lcrfield and tha

etirronndiitg vicinity, that they hav. opeaed np a
MKAT MAIIKKT, in the bawmrnt af th. Clear-Oei- d

Boneo. where they will be found with a
aupply .very

Tuesday, Thursday tpd Saturday.
r . ... i. ii,. niiJl.. conn.

try will be enprlled with hle,u to .rder. A llb--
ItM anaraoi room r.in"'- - - ,

augl.OT M. O. BHOWN.

"oilt. Vaniiohe- -. Pfctnto Brnihe.
recoivaid aaa for ale chop by

Tlirit JOrKril B. IIIW1S.
- :n. I- -

april tr iaraiiTii"i -
tMWMW l.njf PbtuBUia

WANTED iw Pbilip.Knrg, for which


